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LOCALISM ACT 2011
Important: Please complet•3 ALL sections of tho:: form marring "none" where appropriate.

NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS
Full Name

-r

Authority

N ex> '0~\ ·'C.
t· J () '\> l. t::

I have set out hel·:.w und~Sr the appropriate headings my interests whid1 I am required to
declare urKI•=-r the P..eievant Auth(lritie~ (Dis.-:;lr)sable P•3cuniary lntere5ts) Regulations 2012.
I have also iw;luded the interest::> of any "relevant pers•Jn" ..:•ther th;3n myself as referred to in
section :30(:::)(L•) •:of the L.:u::alism A.-::t :2(r1·1, namely:

my spous'=' or civil partn~Sr,
any pers•Jn with whom I am livinq a.;;; hu:3band and wife, or
any p8rS()n with wllom I am livin!] as if wo::. wo::.re civil partners,
in all instances where I am aware that that otho::.r pdrson has the int>:!rt?.st.

Employment,

Office~ Trade~

Profession or Vocation:

I Description of Employm~nt or Activity

Name of Employer or Body
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Notes:
1.
You mu::;t li::.;t every emp/c)yment, offi,;e, lrac/8, profession or vocation carried on for profit or
gain.
2.
r'Jit-19 a ::;1-,.:.rt Jescripti.:•n of the a.::tivit_v concerned, for exampl•?, "estate agent".
3.
Emplo_t-r?.o=:::.; .5hould git119 t/7•3 nam•?. ·:•f il7eir r?mplc•yer. If employed b.'v' a .;ompany, give the name
or the r::(.tmpany p:=~_ving your wag•?.::.; or ::.;alar).-··. If a parlner in a firm, give the name of the firm.
4.
Where you hold an t:•ffic2, give the name or 117e person or I'Jody which app·:ointed you. In the
.::a::.;,:- .:..r a pu!Jii.:: .:office, ihi.s will b2 th~! authority which pays you. In the ca.se of a teacher in a
maintain~?.d schoc:of, tf1,? to.::al educ:ation authori(l/; in the case of an aided or foundation school,
the sc/7<).:•1'::: govt.?.ming body.

Sponsorship:
Nam~

of person or body makin•.;J payments

Notes:
• Any paym.?nt c•r prc.oVic:ic•n c•f =~nr·c·tiier fini,nc:iaiiJ•?.Iiefit (.::.ol/i&r iiBn frcl/11 ihe relevant autl?c•rit'y"(mac/e .:•r prc•vid•?.cf within the relevant period in respec:l .:_,f any f:_\p'2n::es inc:wTed fyy you in
carrying c•ut dutie:;:: ac a member, c•r leowarc/s y.:.ur cdee:lk•n e_..,pem::.es
•

Thic· include;:: any pa;Tnent .:or financ:ial benefil from a lrad.?. uni•::•n within the meaning of tl7•3
Tracf•?. Unic•n =a?c/ L sbc•ur Pelalionc (c~:c•nDc•lidatic•n) .J.c:f I :;1:;-(!(a)

Contracts:
Description of contract
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Notes:
Any e:.:.ntra(:[ whi.~:/1 i,:; mad•? l:•i?lW•?en the ro?levant perc•Jn (c•r a lxxl) in vvliic:/1 ih•?. relo?.vant perEc•n !Ja:; a
beneficial irdere.:Jt) and tlio?. relevant au(l1,l.•[ily:
(a)
Ulicfo?.r Whk::.-/1 gOC•c/D C•r 58/Vio~:(?..~: ar.~ fc• fJe prC•Vicf8cf C•r W0/1\.:. are fC• f:,,?. 2.\'8C:Utec/; anc/
(IJ)
whid1 has nc•t f::,een fully c/isc:/1argecl.
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Land in the area of the Authority:
Address/description of land

ct. J2.2·11Z ~o_D,..

Nature of interest in land
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Notr3S:
1.
You :::hould include any land in the area of the Authority in which you have a beneficial interest
(that is, in which you h.;we come proprietary interest for your own benefiO. If you live in the
Autholity's ar.?a (alone or jointly with others) you should inc:lude your home under this heading
as ownet~ les:3c'Y3 or tenant.
,-,
You ::.hould inclucJ;? any property from which you receive rent, or of which you are a mortgagee.
·1
"Land" includes .;my buildings or parts of buildings.
~.
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Licences to occupy land:
Address/~:lescription

1----

of land

'\~\I~ \/\{f
Notes:
14ny licenc:e (alone or joint/.¥' with others) to occupy land in the area of the relevant Authority for
rnonth or longer.

Corporate tenancies:
Address/rlescription of land
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Nature of interest in land
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Notes:
Any tenancy where, to your knowledge:
(a) the landlord is the relet'ant Authority; and
(b) the tenant i[] a bod_v in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest.

a

Securities:
Name of C;Ompany/body

Notes:
Any beneficial interest in sec:uritio:-s uf a bc.dy where:
(a) that body, tc, yc.ur knc.wledQe, has a place •:Of 1:.usiness C•l" land in the area C•f tile relev-:mt
Authority; and
(b) either:
(i) the t.:.tal nc.minal value ·=·f the securities e:·:c•=:eds £.25,0(10 ur one hundredth ·:.fthe tc.tal
issued share o::apital of that bc:u:ly; or
(ii) if the share capital·:·f that b·~·dy is C•f nwre than c.ne cl=ts3, the t.:.tal ll•:OIYiiiHI value C•f the
share2 .:,f any one cl::t.5s ii1 whid1 the r·sl.=.vant ~~~sr:Sc.nl,a~. a beneficial interest e:·:•::e,::ds
one hundredth uf the t•:otal is2ued 3h-:tre .::apital of th-:~t class.
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RECEIVED

Signed:

Please return completed form to:
MonitorinQ Officer
Heref·:·rdshire CC•LIIK:il
Electoral Services
Town Hall
St Owen Street
Hereford

HR1 2PJ

Date:
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ELEC-rORAL
SERVICES

